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Already rumblings of regret
re radiating from Rose Cfy

athletic :j circles because the
eight high schools there are
left out la the cold In so far
as the Oregon State High
School Athletic association i
concerned, i Friday 'and Satur-
day of this Week the OSHSAA
wrestling meet Is j being held
at Salem high, under the di-

rection of Vera iiilmore, and
from Bensori high of Portland,
which nnderl the old alignment
would be tie defending state
champ this ear, comes sobs of,
sorrow that Jt is left out of the
meet. To Gilmore came a letter
from the mat coach Jrt Benson,
more or less putting all the

IpAge sevenJ t
Tie ' it up in First two

Luisetti Wfll Dimchin Beats.; i
Extra Periods, Gets I

Winning Points

1 , k t

if. , x " 4.
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Lii)scombBreak Record:
JL -

.Eddie Salstjam. Leslie's tow-- j

I;
headed i forward, was thrice a

Hoosier : Hot-Sho- t ,
Curleidhero' last night before a wild-- i New 4-Ye-ar. National Mark

eyed, near-capaci- ty crowd In the. Around Riilg Post for
Conclusive Fallsouth-en- d Junior L!gh's spacious; Certain; Each Division

Title Is at Stake

. blame on the Viking-- tutor lor
not showing Benson the court-- '

esy of extending it a special In-

vitation to the meet here.

Rules Protibit.
Gilmore replied to the letter In

the only way he could. He simply

hardboard ,court, as he potted- - x
trior baskets in the first two; SiCurly Duhchini curled Jack x rot-

i SAN FRANCISCO. March 1--periods and went on Lipscomb, the Hoosier Hot-Sho- t, b 'Mrto score tie winning two points: (ffJ-T- wo southern and three nor-
thern division basketball teams around a ring post, from outside

the ring last night at the armory

'': . , ; i

4 Salem, Oregon, Wedesdajf Morning, Marct 2, 193o(
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pointed out to the Portland guy, necessary, according to the rules
who professed! great Ignorance' by j j,, to. third to ire Leslie a 22: 0f the 'Pacific Coast inference

fight this weekend for section-
al titles but overshadowing those 4 rf ;

to take all the fight out of him
and win the- - t&itd and deciding
faU4

eren insinuating mat a roruanu n wiQ and tne c0d-al- f elty
races Is the finishing drive ofaimeuc learn tumyeie wu , .A ,t,omnlnn.Mn

Lipscomb lowered the boom onaffiliated with the OSHSAA. that
under therulea of the association From a! dins-don- g flrt-ha- ll Dunchin in lust 29 minutes of the
it is Impossible for a team not in-- j battle that ended 10-- V. for rax first session, vita a little dirtier

tactics than! usual They were ao Sine 1833 head football coach atgood standing to get on the same I rjsn it developed into a veritable

An gel o Luisetti for national scor-
ing) record honors. .

;
"

I Stanford's Lnfeetti Is within
four points of breaking the in-

dividual , collegiate scoring mark
Credited to Glen Roberta of Em-dry-He-

College, Virginia. Ro-

berts' four-yea- r: record is 1,531

foul, in fact! that Dunchin becamedonny brook in the i second canto Princeton, Fritx Crisler. above,mats; basketball courts, dia-

monds, ping-pon-g j tables, grid- - very angry and employed the sameparticularly in the final quarter, now become head coach at Mich,
Irons, fairway's, rings, trapezes, The third .session ended 11-1- 1 Igan, svecetdlng' Harry Klpke,standards to flip Lipscomb in the

second falii I - I
with Salstrom sinking a long oneor what hare you, with an who was nrect
while the little southpaw slickOSHSAA team. Even the Hill re
er, Bradshaw, was counting fromlays, that are to be run April i.
the eift line for Parrlsn.

In the third, Lipscomb heaved
Dunchin overboard, and wouldn't
let him back in the ring. When
Referee Elliott attempted to inter-
fere the Hoosier-oh- e let him hare

Naval Experts ofwill have three distinct classes
for state prip school entries.! With 20 seconds of the regu
Portland high schools will com lar game time left Salstrom broke

away on a fast dribble to lay in
the tvine score. 16-1- 6. The vocal 3 Nations Conferone on the kisser and jumped out

after Dunchin. The latter picked

points for 80 games. Luisetti has
compiled 1,528, tallies--t- o date
4nd has a minimum of two fames
and a maximum! of five yet to

lay.
1 That the longJegged j forward,
one of the greatest players the
game has produced, will better
Roberts' mark is conceded on all

, sides. ' : '
. -

1 j Here's how their scoring ef-

forts compare by seasons:

pete In one class by themselres,
tfie : larger "A" schools in the
BtAt in. another, and the "B" din ensuing was so tnicK Keieree

Gilmore couldn't hear the tim
Lipscomb . tip in a crotch hold,
whammed against a ring post sev-

eral times and 'then dropped him. LONDON', March 14P)-Na- vaier'a whistle, consequently allowschools in tbe-jthir-

NeckSn?-Nee- k:

experts of thai: United States.ine Yarnell of the Parrishers to Elliott counted to 20, and that Great Britain and France met atcast eff and be touled. Tne act was that. I I

occured. after time was up, how- - the foreign office today to con-

sider Japan's refusal to divulgeWagner, Johnson DrawLuisetti Year .ltODensThe Portland agent wasn't
satisfied with exposing bis Ig a il .1 HM Fans cave a rousing ovation to her naval building plans, but theyauu 7 5 " Freshmansued down.coon quieted tic rtnha-- or the draw ruling handed down j bynorance bv condemning Gil reached no decision on whether
more for not! having extended Elliott on the Jphnson-Wagn- er

v JiilO" Junior

292
403
415
421

third

; to retaliate by building, warships
te! tray. Gust Johnson, of more than 35,000 tains, jll.H 1 L..l,l liJI HO KV.- -an invitation he was powerless

to extend but jumped down the Beemmgiy comun i u "M, st.nfnrrt nVinr . i t S The foreign office said the 55- -making his debut here, was a tit-
tle too much in altitude for "Wa-
gner to carrr on with as he haslatter'a throat - for billing the successive conference cnampion- -

meet this week as a state cham time but who was constantly lip-
ping the rim with his shots, sank ship, leads the southern division

others. Wagner, however, took 'the
minute conference was an infor-
mal discussion of the naval situ-
ation and probably would be fol-
lowed by several other; meetings

with nine wins and two uereaispionship affair. j Gilmore
jumped back by Informing him and one fame toplay, with Cali first fall with a pair of double-dro- p

kicks, an airplane spin and a
a swisher with but a half-minu- te

left' in the second overtime, and
it looked like curtains for Leslie.. that it wasn't billed as a state fornia, Friday. California can ue

body press, and Johnson took ;thethinplo nship, but as the before any decision was; mads on
Invoking the "escalator" clause
of the 19 3 S London naval treaty.Salstrom squatted slightly be

- OSHSAA championships, and
the race with a victory ana taae
the title by winning th4 playoff
feame, scheduled for Satjurday it

second with three body slams and
a bodr nresa. The third fall, whichyond mid-floo- r, however, andthat Benson could wrestle drove the leather througn the (This treaty. not signed bywas stopped by the time-limi- t, ,suecessary. 'Lincoln for the state champion hemp as neatly as "Grandma ever win-- a fast and furious affair.The winner will meet tne

threaded a nee die, tying the divisionshipthat it i would be., jolly
well okey-dokC- y with Gilmore Pat O'Dowdy packed too many?ier of the northern

Japan provides that powers
which signed it may, by common
agreement, build warships as
large as they believe neiessary it

count at 18-1- 8 as the first over Oregon, fists for Ace Freeman in the curscramble, now Involvingand the OSHS.1A. Benson and time concluded tain-raise- r, using beta rights anaWashington State and UniversityLincoln are the only two Port they find a islens to Subdue hint in the firstWashington. "Washington btateland schools who's minor sports larger than thebuilding shipsin two
Battling furiously in the sec-

ond overtime. Salstrom pegged
heme two points with less than
a half-minu- te left in the three- -

and Washington meet tall, and taking the third with a
half Boston-cra- b. Freeman wonprogram includes wrestling. The treaty Xixeatreaty allows.tames ana uregua on Ore-- at

Cor- - the maximum size of warships atthe middle number on a foul. Refton State in one cornealminute: period, but slim little 35,000 tons.) I
Gilmore says. ( vl

Carit Blame Benson.
thts eree Elliott momentarily becomvallia to wind jup the race

Ing tired! of O'Dowdy s kicking,Bower, Parrish running mate of
Era'dshaw's, flipped true to knot weekend. ' f 1 :"

biting and such. ,the score at 20-2- 0 as the ses also GcrrASHorThat it' is tough on Benson, or
any other school that has spent Reorganization Ission ended.; Wolves Win Over AT THE AU'TJEAD'arduous years and gone to--n good In : the third overtime. Brad

Winner inBALL 1AI EXMiamcvu
Gamesdeal of expense" to build up its

minor sports program only to find
shaw missed from" the gift line
on Teem's infraction, and the ; 4 ,

.11; :erf; ByrdAttacked bySt Martin's Five ! i I.that its competitive circle has Yarnell missed an attempt from
NorNamelGrcuitnarrowed Its radius until It hard--J the floor that settled halfway in

WASHINGTON, March 1.--AVly-- remains a circle any' more, is i to the bucket before looping ont-- 3 Waltz to ? S42 Victory, The administration's governmentreadily undejstandable.. Benson. ! Eddie Shines Again
it was the one i Leslie gained possession of theespecially," since (Continued from page 1)With Reserves Taking
that was ready fb a 1 1 followine . Bradshaw's at--

reorganization i hilt would hand
over to the president vital policy-
making powers! now lodged ia con

Portland school eight on the credit side off theand willinr to come into line on I tempt from charity lane,, aod af i Important Part:

tory prove that there ia no real dif-
ference ia timoKs" betweesi old and
new balls, -

.

The real paints of importance
that are expected to aid the monads-me-n

are the raised seams awd tha
thicker caver. The ttimm wfli enable
curve baQ aetata e impart a more
p r an imnrwd hook U tha agabm. wnfls

"

the new w fl sswowafter snore
resistaaea fraaa the wind and thus
went travels far when srudgtd.

'No-Name- M league's final stand

ging, so bow they have decided to
emphasize pitching and other ve

aspects of the game. J

Wheat a group of hatters put the
new sphere ta the teat a-- coupla of
months ago, the results wen incon-du&v- e,

i with conflicting reports.
Some hitters report a ae&ntte dif-
ference in the ovaL while others said
no frVrious change could be detected
in is live&Mas. 7

O the othermitt.it seems that
recent reatlieney tests in. the labara--

training exhibitioas, if
SPKING nothing else, should

soma light on the future
effects of the new National League
baseball.

The older circuit's newly remod-
eled hoTsehide ia supposed to be less
lively than the old standard pill,
still to be used by the American
loop.

Frick'a league never could com-
pete with the junior loop in slug

ter a few passes oacx ana ionn ' Senator (.Byrd (D-lf- a) saidthe ninth term rule and Join the lings, to two deteats4- -a full ganelodain front of ihe . Parrish defense
! i MONMOUTH Using a mixedSalstrom again unfurled a long, " hi vale rtagiag. uyru touna

association. It could not be
blamed for not coming injvithout
the rest of the Portland schools, lineup Of reserves and regulars! rival. I Irani with nnmrnu nrovialons oflong archer that slithered off the

Lineups and aumtnary: Lv. nMU i hi said It wouldhre Tuesday night, coacn ai
Cox's' Oregon aUte intercollegiatebackboard and through the net

for "the . coveted two points and iJUlem (33) FQ FT PFL., mi m Inmiu la tha'aamberhowever. If Benson had d o n e
that, it would not he able to com-
pete against .

champs, the Ore g:o n Normal .4 2 2victory.! ..4..
Wolves, ran to an; easir si-s- z 2!

of government e m p I o y e s and
might raise the cost of govera--

maa nllltAnl llf itollara."

Jfayaard, f .
Qaackeabush, f
Gosser, c

eSalstrem's 13 points led all .2
-- 2
.4

Win eier oi. - iscorers,! Bradshaw Baeceung a ni..fBulldogs to PlayThe Rangers held a slight lead i ngOll JLiCC OCaiSfor thi north-en- d era. barker, g! Bowling Pausing frequently to read from
a v rifct fw mlnntAH. but 1 "It was a gala night for the 9 tKitchen,' g .Pacibc Freshmen documents fished from a bulky

brief ease, he referred severalthe Wolves forged to the tore TjinTlPSP Ouintetsouth-en- d school its eighth-gra- d Wilkinson, e

3

f- -
4.- -

tone's wen two games ltkx&15-1- 0 at the ttrst lo-mrn- ate rers winning: the city eighth-grad- e times to his experiences with statew.4 mnA WHlanatU Valleychamsioashts by besting the Par- - mark, and were out in front 28- - government reorganizing When heWOODBUHN -- The WoodburaJ "TBUU
With Lee potting t Points to ZTIl ,. WAn twft from Adme

L.i
.ll4. f.

I.:
! m

ilah eighth! f--t in .the prejimln-- 1 i at halftime,

longing Rose City schools.

Could Get Smarter.
'.BCT, it wonhTaeem that

people aa iatelMgent as PorW
. laod school officials are any --

poeed to be and as smart
they'll even admit to betag.
chonld be able to digest the
tmcf. that the ruling was pot
lata effect by a St-- 1 vote of the
OSHSAA I delegate assembly,
aad QUIT bUmlng Salem tdgh

was governor of Virginia. I "No
governor ever thought of - askingarv. r i ! SMohler. the Wolves' all-sta- te 2jason juee r:i7" .v. t v. . a 1 Wreckers in Citr league bowl

Balldogs wfll saaet the Pacific 1 JEageM
university freshman basketban J Xllbora t --w.

team here Wednesday jnight la Johnson, fLeslie center, led his 1 forward, reamed .hemp tor IXHoltJ 2 for the powers" which the pend
team to its third victory in four points to lead ail scorers aesyic .2 ing bill would giT the president.what may be the last heme game I Stevenson, c

series to decide the city "B" Ecef Kay scored.high game, 2S7,
times out against the northern 1.0 he said. r.of the season for the WTI league msua, fand high series. 6t4.the fact that he played but little

over, halt of the game. Dickrivals, scoria r fotfr points. Bud 1church league title. t
laaon Lee (381 (10) Japai . 1 mCoons. Parrish guard. , was high- - . I Jones, g .

fcharred WoUe. g ,GrondQuiat. the other j all-sta- te -- ITSBsrr 1
1point man --with . S. PaaliaLee t z u Miio.front court wizard, did not play.

141488
1SS 1472

184641
ITS 657

1S
149
tot
ITS

4-- 0 WU Trustees Planand the entire cwnmuntty Is In-- H- - Robertson, ffor enforcingofficialsschool
ass
ass
.206

FG FT PFLeslie (22) Miller'
whhs- -.Solway played outstanding ball j Colwell 4

for the Rangers, hempingl nine! James 2'it. vited to come and see Coach Eldon icno, g6 l lSalstrom. f 158 54Jsota 8arr if i

T. Watanahe
K. Salto

JS. Watanabe
J. Watanabe

Cone's team perform against theHadiiMackey Ba versatile 11Baby Badgers." '&
jlnts and playing
o'or game.

Centennial, 1942
' ; :

PORTLAND. March

Totals ...J 1.8
Referee, Ed Slegmuhd.Clark 4 .fll4 87 801 3611

. . 0! 0

. . ; 0;' o

.. its o

..jl;0

Boardman, f
Eaker, 1 e . .

Teem,
Ling, g . . .

Totili Coach ; Cone will use! CaptainBatdorf 4.Wolves (54) - (S2) St. Martin's
Everding Shoot Sunday.

Salem pewter-pigeo- n demolish-er-s

hare their collective tongnes
hanging out in anticipation of

oun'i rooD shop Whitman and Clark as forwards;
Evenden, center; Surmeyer. andMniiu it s soiwav 182 tsaITS.201HirtwllMudd. If Hogan 6 . H?1 I T ilTl Wnnflf0r Is lametu university trustees auth-

orized preparation of three manu-
scripts today ia connection with

CUa . 168 42
212 (93Totals T ruliaLewis 7 6 Lui " o 208

18S
172
146

the annual Hy Everding birthday j parri8fc joj
aeiatass
aTs

Shaw, guards. Starting time will
be the same as that during the
regular league schedule j 7: SO

181411atruoaPeterson S 5 Holloran Signed by Seattle0trap snoot mat wmi oegm j rradshaw f the institution s centennial la
1042. ' I' ;: "v - V . - j IMiller 7 I 4 Bnssko

165407
898 110S

o m. i .o tosTot! . One will be a university historySubstitutes! for St. Martin's:0
Bower.; f
Irish, c . .

Hudson, g

banging nexi sunuay n Accru-
ing park in Portland under the
auspices of the Portland Gun
club.: From advance publicity.

Schrtner 4; for Wolves: Bangh--

2-T-on Load Liniit
On Span at Gates

The- - county couTt yesterday
discussed a proposal to invoke a
two-to- n load limit on the old
Gates bridge across the Santiam
river but deferred final- - action

1
1
0
1
1
0
4

1 lACXZ ATTTO WTTgCSTEtSSEATTLE, March l.-(V- Lor- OSDS Victor Oyer by Dr. Robert Moulton Gatke, the
second the Memoirs of Professor
James T. Matthews and the third

Wasdrv -- 198 168 1ST S8Shiah S, Davis 2, Mascall 4, Hus- - en Woodege, young lefthandedYarnell,. g. 1
2! tonv 4. r outfielder who aUrred In PortianaTragHo. c

167 680
150451
ITS 521Frker4 Auto Shop 24-2-0semi-pr-o baseball last summer, I Stinbek

158
156
18T
11

11

ass
-- 145
asiaoe. ii

Totals
Referee:

the Autobiography of Dr.s Carl
Gregg Doney, president for 10
years. 4- ' i

Vera Gilmore.

this shoot will be one of the larg-
est ever staged in Oregon, and
the local representation there
wilt be far from the . smallest.
Valuable prizes h a v e been do

will ioln the Seattle Pacific coast mnuaj
Beferee, Egelston.

!

Mnnn to Coach Line , 11 j83
Leslie 8th league team in El Centro. cam.(f (8) Parrish 8th

Fatsslmons Center Cochran hooped 10
Gemmell 1 .876 S71 804 2561He wired Vice-Pre- s. Torcny ror-- i T8tg pending consultation fwlth stateANN ARBOR, Mich-- March 1 I iu. t.. Oaaftla'Bi 1 Burnsnated bv Portland merchants and I Vlsnaw 2 highway bridge department rep

ls at the TJnl- - "c n.u vcPvC
points yesterday to lead jthe Deaf
school to a 24-2- 0 win over the
Auto Shop in a final city ; intra Patriot Club Lose$ Use ,

;
. 4 Rowlandfriends of Hy Everding.'? the! Holt 4 188 251

14 180jrerslty of Michigan tonight an-b- ia resentatives. Engineer N. bs

warned lhat bJeavy loads
169564
178 502
18247

1 " I S Coons
Noffsinger

Pickeng ,

anatia 3

Applegate
Williams 2

granddaddy of the g r a n d old
snort, and : for his friends" to pouncea appamimcai ui vuicun ass mural league tilt, Cochran's op-

ponent at the pivot post, McCul-- might so damage the hrldge thatas2 Nelson Muhn, line coach at the Univer--1 nesota - guard, 152 T7J161
149
164
165

Sharkajl .

wouldsubsequently lighter 14a s211 566.190Victor ,L ley, also pocketed 10 counters.Siiy: oi ayrucuse ana iciruici aim- - nuiiuuis uu cuitu.Referee: Girod. 20 Atite Shop I cause jit to collapse. SOSDS 24.804 915 867 2586 The! court expressed; some conTotal!
- i

gather and break a; few clay birds
" in commemoration of his 64 th

birthday' will probably touch him
as nothing else could. Khown as
"Oregon's greatest" sportsman."
shooters from Los; Angeles, San

Rlerson
t Way cern Over the condition " pf the

- Of School, Bottle Cause .
" 1 !

PORTLAND, March
school board refused the use of
school buildings to the -c-ommittee

for the defense of democratic
rights or the same group under
tny other name, today becantt
custodians at Lincoln high school
found five whisky bottles follow- -
ing a meeting ta the auditorium. '

Problem forTerry-To-o Many Star Catchers ParkerBekittens Take
Blakely: 24
Adams 7
O'Brien 1

Cochran 10'
Stortx 2 :;

bridge because tt is u sen. by
school buses going to and from10 Cochran
the Gates school. IMcNeil' "

Francisco, Seattle, Spokane and
all sections of Oregon will be "The highway department wasWin, Title Series recently asked to prepare i estimnreaent to honor 'Hy on his ates of the cost of a new bridge,blrthdav. An experienced . chef

4 Thl WIUnmpHft . TUarklttensV7wV i
took i fhe first of a three-gam- le

will serve luncheon at noon in
the, spacious clubhouse. Dr. P. O.
RUey tells us, and --Hy" wIU be
on hand to welcome his countless

i Patly Berg Medalist
kT. AUGUSTINE, na.J March 1

-JP- )-Patty Berg of Minneapolis
made a' bid today . for her fifth
straight ' winter golf tournament
byiflrlntf a 86-3- 9 75 to Uke the
medal In the qualifying round of
the Florida East Coast Women's

series. Uo decide the major divi
sion city Y championship, from

friends- - who will wish blm the Ht4'4 ChemaVa last night by a 48-- 2

score. I i - .. greetings of the occasion.
Sum jGallarher. ex-Vlki-ng flashL championship.

i 11, ,

'r s . -- v
j . i ' fc :r.,-- rn -- i .:&a..: ' 5

potted il5 points to lead the winL'

WC Frosh (48) . (27) Cbmiwi- n. ; : c- - iBaptists Defeat
Wo Salem Outfit

C AmeraCallagRer IS Training Camps
7 A. Bighorn

Jratts 10
f

V
..

. h ?
Redeagli

; 4 AdamlRobertson
2 L. BighornVMorlev pounded the nets for 11 1' Maera

Miller pi

ORLANDO, Fla., March -- Jf)
--Owner ? Clark Griffith j of the
Washington Senators, signed his
last two holdouts pitcher Wes
Ferrell 5 and outfielder t Johnny
Stone--t-o 1938 contracts today.

2 Shoulderbladapoints to lead First! Baptist to ai
30-2- 1 win-ove- r West Salem on the
Old hi floor last night. . ' Medics Win OVer ,- "I Your needs niay Le apparel, fur--v. n-nt- ist fSO (21) West Salem
B. Broer V I I SJef7er
Mnrl-- v 11 - '.I I C. COtteW Perrydale' Quint
v Rroer E .. 1 2 WlllUms
rro s 10 Eaton The Medics last night handed
riark-- s 5 Grlffen PerrrdaJe a 82-2- S trimming on!

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla March
lHyP)To players who were not
due ntU peit omiay Joined the
New Ydrk Yankees for their sec-

ond spring workout todayl and
wprd iwaa rreceived that the hold-
out rankr had been reduced by
th slgaing of Frank Crosetti, re-

gular 4 shortstop, and Spurgeon
Chandler,, y o u g . rlghthanded

I i: " t-jr-pitcher.: 'i ""4;---;-

the Oldhl floor, with KoUina roll-- j

niskings, autos or electrical "ap-- j

pliances.'Wliatever they are I
' '' " i" s

buy, and ; save through States- -

man Wanti Ad Columns;

I&g in 11 points for the Medics,
land Gilson a 1' number for Per--j
rydale. !Hoop Scores

(By the Associated Press) "

McMinnrtlle 23 Newberg, It.
Rjtlpm 33. Eugene It.

23 Perrydalel
11 Gilson

Medics S2 --

BInegar;
Mason. 1 '

Rollins 1
Outfielders Jake Powell and9

Myrtt Hoak; turned up and Pow
1 Beyerlej

' 0 Chxlsteson
J.: Beyerle ell climbed into a uniform; and

'went rich to work. Heag willPortland: Franklla 48. Wash-
ington 26. Lincoln SI, Grant 14.
Jefferson 45, Commerce 2. Roo--; I Macken

Setter 2

Willlame
Eatoa ll

Perhaps Bia Terry, manager of the Kew York I picture are, left to right. CaUhewTed Duay. Gus
dants, has too many catchers. Anyway, that's I Mancuso. Jim Sheehaa said Harry Dannuig. nm
VSTB problem. Ourf Is to say that the boys la the boys are working out at Hot Springs, Ark.. start training tomorrow,

fa . i - k -- i l - - ' I itsevelt 51. Benson 32. -

vi 11 - t! - - ;
i in


